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Ceumannan 3
Modal 3 Aonad 1
An taigh agam

2. Èist  Seo an rùm-suidhe

Rùm/room Beachd/comment

a. Hall It’s nice.

b. Kitchen I like it.

c. Dining room We don’t have one just now.

d. Sitting room It’s big.

e. Bathroom I really like the colours.

f. Bedroom It is a bit small.

g. Garden This will be good. We have a dog.

h. Garage Great.

5. Èist  Shuas an staidhre

Rùm/room Shìos an staidhre/ 
Downstairs

Shuas an staidhre/ 
Upstairs

Sitting room 4

Kitchen 4

Bedroom 1 4

Bedroom 2 4

Bedroom 3 4

Bathroom 4

Dining 
room

4

Hall 4

6a. Leugh Ri reic

 a. Sonas = 3

 b. Ceòl na Mara = 4

 c. Cnoc Àrd =  1

 d. Mo Dhachaigh  = 2
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12a. Èist   Tha cùirtearan gorma agam

Rudan/
Items

Sam Christine DJ

bed 4 4 4

wardrobe 4 4 4

lamp 4 4

plant 4

table 4 4

chest of 
drawers

4 4

curtains 4

desk 4

chair 4

mirror 4 4

shelves 4

clock 4

12b. Èist  Tha leabhraichean air na sgeilpichean

 a. DJ’s room

 b. Sam’s room

 c. Christine’s room

14a. Leugh Tha an rùm agam mì-sgiobalta

 Jane

 My room is small, purple and white.  I’ve got a purple duvet, pillow and curtains 
too.  In the room, there’s a bed, a cupboard, a small table, a lamp and a mirror.  
There’s also a desk and a chair in it.  I’ve got a goldfish on the desk.  His name 
is Splash.  My room is really untidy.  There are clothes and books on the floor.

 Martin

 I’ve got a big room.  There are two beds in it.  There’s a chest of drawers and 
shelves in it too.  I don’t have a wardrobe.  There’s a desk and a chair and 
there’s a plant on the desk.  The room is red and grey and there are green 
curtains on the window.  There’s a small table in the corner with a television on 
it.  My room is really tidy.
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14b. Leugh Na rumannan aig Sìne agus Màrtainn

 a. ceàrr

 b. ceàrr

 c. ceart

 d. ceàrr

 e. ceart

 f. ceart

 g. ceart

 h. ceart

18. Èist An rùm aig Ailean

 a. There is a mirror behind the door.

 b. The shelves are on the wall behind the bed.

 c. There are books on the shelves.

 d. There is a wardrobe in the corner.

 e. The television is on the wardrobe.

 f. There is a big chair beside the window.

 g. There is a clock on the table beside the chair.

 h. There is a plant in front of the window

 i. Alan’s bedroom is untidy.

 j. His shoes and clothes are always on the floor.

19. Leugh Bhon uinneig, chì thu a’ mhuir

 a. George sea, pier, boats

 b. Helen garden, street

	 c.	 Elizabeth	 school,	church,	park	

 d. Patrick beach, sea, friend John’s house

 e. Lucy garden, cars, shops, garage

 f. Donald houses, shops, cars, cinema, bus station
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21. Leugh  An taigh ùr

 Room b

22. Leugh agus sgrìobh An rùm agam

 Tha rùm-cadail beag agam.  Anns an rùm tha leabaidh, ciste-dhràthraichean, 
bòrd beag, sgeilpichean agus lampa.  Tha an leabaidh ri taobh na h-uinneige.  
Air an leabaidh, tha cuibhrig ghorm agus cluasag ghorm.  Tha am bòrd beag ri 
taobh na leapa agus ri taobh a’ bhùird tha ciste-dhràthraichean.  Tha lampa air 
a’ chiste-dhràthraichean.  Air a’ bhalla, anns an oisean, tha sgeilpichean.  Tha 
leabhraichean air na sgeilpichean.

 I have a small bedroom.  In the room there’s a bed, a chest of drawers, a 
small table, shelves and a lamp.  The bed is beside the window.  On the 
bed, there is a blue duvet and blue pillow.  The small table is beside the bed 
and beside the table is the chest of drawers.  There’s a lamp on the chest of 
drawers.  On the wall, in the corner, there are shelves.  There are books on the 
shelves.

24. Sgrìobh  Tha Smudge air cùl an telebhisein

 Any 5 from the following:

 a. Tha Smudge air cùl nan cùirtearan.

 b. Tha Smudge ri taobh an dorais.

 c. Tha Smudge anns a’ phreas-aodaich/anns a’phreas.

 d. Tha Smudge air beulaibh an t-sèithir/air an làr.

 e. Tha Smudge anns a’ chìste-dhràthraichean.

 f. Tha Smudge air cùl an telebhisein.

 g. Tha Smudge air beulaibh na h-uinneige/aig an uinneig/air an uinneig.

 h. Tha Smudge ri taobh na leapa/air an làr/ air a’ bhrat-ùrlair.

 i. Tha Smudge air beulaibh an sgàthain.

 j. Tha Smudge air a’ choimpiutair-uchd.

 k. Tha Smudge (shuas) air na cùirtearan.
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Sùil air ais 1 Sgrìobh An taigh

 1. cidsin

 2. rùm-suidhe

 3. rùm-bìdh

 4. rùm-cadail

 5. rùm-ionnlaid

 6. trannsa

 7. garaids

 8. gàrradh

 9. oifis

Sùil air ais 2 Èist  An taigh agam

 House b

Sùil air ais 3 Leugh agus sgrìobh Rùm-cadail Iain

 1. sèithear

 2. preas-aodaich 

 3. sgeilpichean

 4. plannt 

 5. leabaidh

 6. postair

 7. cùirtearan 

 8. coimpiutair-uchd

 9. brat-ùrlair

 10. ciste-dhràthraichean

 11. teadaidh

 12. cluasag

 13. cuibhrig

 14. lampa

 15. bòrd
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Sùil air ais 4a Èist  Anns an rùm agam 1

 

Item 4/8

1. bed 4

2. chest of drawers 4

3. clock

4. laptop 4

5. gold fish 4

6. wardrobe 4

7. plant

8. chair 4

9. shelves 4

10. teddy

 Chan eil cloc, plannt no teadaidh anns an rùm aig Daibhidh.

Sùil air ais 4b Èist Anns an rùm agam 2

 

True False Can’t tell

1. David’s bedroom is upstairs. 4

2. His bed is in the corner. 4

3. The chest of drawers is behind 
the door.

4

4. On his chest of drawers, there is a 
clock and a picture.

4

5. David keeps a pet in his room. 4

6. There is a chair beside the 
wardrobe.

4

7. The chair is big. 4

8. There are shelves on the wall. 4

9. David keeps magazines on his 
shelves.

4

10. David’s room is tidy. 4

Sùil air ais 4c Èist  Anns an rùm agam 3

 3.    The chest of drawers is beside the bed.

 4.    On his chest of drawers there is a laptop and his goldfish.

 9.    David keeps DVDs and books on his shelves.
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Sùil air ais 5 Leugh  An rùm aig Ceitidh

 1. bed, small cupboard, small table, chest of drawers, desk

 2. the bed

 3. yellow

 4.	 books	and	magazines

 5. small table, desk

 6. any 2 of the following:  clock, picture, lamp

 7. beside the table

 8. on the wall, behind the door

 9. homework 

 10. on her pillow

 11. Samuel/Somerled

 12. Her room is at the front of the house.  She can see the garden (in  
 front of the house) from her window.

Sùil air ais 6 Leugh  Tha postair air a’ bhalla

 1. There’s a poster on the wall.

 2. There are shelves beside the table.

 3. The television is in front of the window.

 4. The kitten is behind the chair.

 5. The clothes are in the cupboard.

 6. The boys are at the door.

Sùil air ais 7 Sgrìobh  Air beulaibh an telebhisein

 1. Tha an deasg ri taobh na ciste-dhràthraichean.

 2. Tha an lampa air a’ bhòrd.

 3. Tha an sgàthan air cùl an dorais.

 4. Tha am brat-ùrlair air beulaibh an telebhisein.

 5. Tha a’ chiste-dhràthraichean aig an uinneig.

 6. Tha an uinneag air cùl na leapa.
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Cultar  An taigh-tughaidh

 Obair 1 Cò ris a bha taigh-tughaidh coltach?

 1. Stones, turf, reeds and wood (mostly driftwood)

 2. Materials were collected from the local environment around them –  
 stones, turf and reeds from the land and drift wood from the shore.

 3. The crofters built their own houses, usually with help from   
 neighbours.

 4. Both people and animals lived in blackhouses.

 5. The house was warmer, the animals were protected, and fewer  
 buildings were needed.

 6. The peat smoke killed bugs, stopped food from rotting and the  
 blackened sooty thatch made an excellent natural fertiliser for the  
 land.

 7. cidsin/rùm-suidhe     kitchen/living area

  rùm-cadail    bedroom

  bàthach   byre

  sabhal    barn

Cultar  Obair 2b An cidsin/rùm-suidhe

 1. Food was cooked in big heavy pots or on a griddle over the fire.

 2. The window holes were very small and the house would be filled  
 with peat smoke.

 3. Oil lamps and candles were used for light.

 4. People made their own entertainment.  Friends and neighbours  
 would visit or cèilidh with each other regularly to sing songs, tell  
 stories and play music round the fire at night.

 5. tèine mòna peat fire

  slabhraidh chain (hanging from roof above fire)

  poit mhòr big pot 

  coire  kettle 

  greideal  flat griddle with handle (hanging on slabhraidh)

  bòrd  table

  sèithear chair

  being  bench

  dreasair dresser
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 6. People believed the slabhraidh was associated with the powers of evil.   
 Children, in particular were told stories about this and warned never   
 to touch the slabhraidh.  This was a good way of keeping them safe from  
 getting burned and scalded.  Some people would put a piece of fir   
 tree into the links of the slabhraidh to ward off evil and stop the fairies  
 from climbing down through the smoke hole in the roof and into the   
 house.

  Obair 3b An rùm-cadail

 1. heather or straw

 2. wool and linen

 3. the woman of the house or the village weaver

 4. lichen

 5. leabaidh box bed 

  cuibhrig bedcover

  cùirtearan curtains

  bòrd beag small table

  lampa  lamp

  mias  basin

  Bìoball  Bible

  ciste  chest

  Obair 4  A’ bhàthach agus an sabhal

 1. The bàthach was used to house the animals.

 2. heavy work on the croft

 3. for milk (other dairy products would be made from the milk)

 4. storing vegetables and grain, animal feed and tools

 5. It was once a big barn and it is in the village of Ostaig (The Big Barn of  
 Ostaig).

  Obair 5  Biadh

 1. Self-sufficient means that they were responsible for growing, catching,  
 rearing and making all of their own food.  They provided themselves with  
 everything needed to survive (food, shelter and heat).

 2. Food was precious.  Animals and crops were the crofters only means of  
 survival and so if the animals died and crops failed, the crofters would  
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 starve.

 3. They spread the old smoke-encrusted thatch and the animal dung on the  
 crops to help them grow.

 4. a. potatoes, vegetables, bread, porridge, eggs, milk, butter, cheese, chicken,  
 meat, black pudding, fish

  b. blood  – marag skin  –  clothing bone  – tools and cutlery

 5. Pupils’ own responses and reasons.

 6. Pupils’ own responses and reasons.

 7. Pupils’ own responses and reasons


